Electrical Troubleshooting

Need an Edge?

Electrical Systems Troubleshooting
Getting Started with Electrical Troubleshooting
Understanding Electrical Symbols
Understanding Ladder Diagrams
An On-Line Troubleshooting Overview
On-Line Troubleshooting Tools
Collection Information
Practical On-Line Troubleshooting
Troubleshooting with a Multimeter
Specialized Tests and Equipment
Expanding On-Line Troubleshooting Applications
Broadening the Electricians Horizons
Troubleshooting Hydraulic Systems

Class meets

Tuesdays and Thursdays

April 18 - May 9

2:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Cost: $150
(Does not include book)

Book: To be announced

Registration Questions and Payment Information
Call (870) 543-5947 or 543-5950

Registration form available at:
WWW.SEARK.EDU/~WDC

For more information please contact:

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT CENTER
(870) 543-5947
2505 W. 18th | Pine Bluff
www.facebook.com/SearkCollegeWDC
wdc@seark.edu